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reason why the residue should not bo applied in a very finely
ground state. Yours truly,

J. B3. LAWEs, Rothamstead.
To Arthur R. Jenner Fust, Montreal, P.Q.

NoawooD LooEz,
Ste. nine de Bellevue, Oct. 261h 1882.

My dear Sir,-In answer to yours of the l9th instant
wisbing a statement of the yield of butter and milk from
my bord of Jerseys, net having tested thom al separately,
I can only give a few tests. One of the two year olds' Nor-
wood's Queen, first. calf, gavo (on grass) 14 qts. per day of
very rich milk. Another a 4 year old, give 17 qts of milk,
per day, from which was made 9 lbs butter, per week, (on
hay only); she, afterwards, baving been botter fed. gave
20 qts and 14 lbs 1 oz butter. Another gave 14 Ibs per
week. The hord averaged for 3 months, on grass, 1 lb butter
each per day. The milk is very ricli. Soe of it was tested
with Champion Creamer at the exhibition of 1882, and from
a setting of 12î inches of milk 5 inohes of oream ere taken,
I was shown a test (by the sane creamer) of a celebrated
hord of Jerseys in Ontario, and from a setting of 16 in. milk
6j in. of cream was takon. Hoping you will find the desired
informatioir, I remain yours resp.,

W. A. RnuaN, per OEo. W. H. R.
Mr. Reburn's statement may be depended upon. Mr. Drun-

moud, of Petite-Côte, bas an Ayrshire cow, v. p. 117. which
bas given as much as 18lIbs of butter a week for somo weeks
in the flush of the grass. It is very desirable that an o/ficial
test of the produce of suob animals should be had, and next
spring I shall bo very happy to aid in obtaining one.

A. R. J. Fi2
Cetton Seed Meak

The following article is condcnsed fron the ' Country
Gentleman."

About six or seven ycars ago, I began to foed my cows
with cotton-seed meal, and have continued its use ever since.
Dy cows are kept for niaking butter, and it is, thorefore, ne.
cessary that this food sbould be not only productive in quar-
tity, but the qualty must be lookcd to as well. As no one
can live upon beefsteak or essence of beef and romain hoal-
tby, se the meal cannot be used alone. Professor Atwater,
in bis report of the Connecticut Experiment Station, 1882,
gives the following as the composition of feedings generally
in use.
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Cotton seed meal. 41.6 3.1 24.4 18.0 33.2 17.6 16.21 1.8
.orn meal...... . 0 08 4 8.2 66.8 3.1 9.2

Bran .......... 12.6 2.5 67.0 2.2 10.6 50.0 2.3 5.3

By this, we sec at a glance, that though cotton sced meal
contamns a great deal more nutritive matters than corn, it
cannot take its place with advantage. The equivalent of fat
in terms of starch is 2: 5 ; thus we have :

Cotton seed meal equals 91.3 010 of nutritive equivalents.
Corn moal equais 82.7 010 of nutritive equivalents.
But cetten sod cntains nearly five tirnes as muait sîbu-

minoids as corn meal. and in this lies its great value to the
feeder ; the a-lbuminoids resembling the flesh-meat of bu-
man diet.

Nitrogen cannot be used in so large a quan.ity in animal
food as carbon, for it would unduly enrich the blood, and-

(1) Apatite !S a cripialline form of phosphate. A, B. J. F.

throw too mui work upon the kidncys, the principal duty
of which organs is to eliminate the nitrogen from, the system.
Carbon is, on the other haud, needed in large quantities for
the sustenance of vital hoat. And wo have often found that
too much cotton seed meal given te cows produces garget or
udder clap, a malady almost invariably arising from over
richness of blood. In horses and pigs, the samo.cause pro.
duces congestion of the brain, vulgo, staggers.

After long experieneo, I findl the safest ration to bo: one
quart cotton-seed meal, one quart of corn moat, and one of
bran, given twice a day, for a cow in full milk. Thp effect
of cotton secd meal on the butter is to harden it, to give it a
ged tex'ture, and a fine nutty fluvour. I must advise all te
pay great attention to their cows while on this meal; they
sbould nover have it within two months of calving, or within
ton days afterwards, and it should be given in small quan.
tities at first, gradually increasing till the animal gcts used
to it. The best plan is te mix one ton of corn mcal, one ton
of bran, and one ton of cotton seed mcal, on a floor. and then
your mon will not be able to use too much of the last mate.
rial, as they arc very apt to do if tbey get a chance: seeing
how much good a small quantity doe, they arc naturally
inclincd to try doubling it,

• A. R.J. F.

Hampshire Downs: My readers will sec in our next, a letter
from an American on the Hampshire Downs at the greal
London market. The shecp exhibited at the R. A. S.'s
annual meeting and other great shows are doubtless crossed
with the Eouthdowns, but the theop I propose as the most
useful for this province are net show sheep at all. Mr Coch.
rane's Shropshires would beat the.m into fits at any exhibi.
tion. But tbey are the earliest maturing sheep we have in
England, and I.believe them to be the most profitable to the
farmer. They sell for preoisely the sane price per stone as
the Soutbdowns.

Mr Wrightson, Principal of the Agrieultural College at
Downton, near Salisbury, Eng., writcs: " The fact that
Hampshire lambs are capable of reaobing 76 and 80 lbs.
carcase weight by August 12th, is in itself astonishing and
perbaps incredible to many. As we realised 729. oach for
100 wether lambs on that day, we may be allowed to men-
tion the fact as proving the wonderful aptitude of the race
for carly developinent. The knowledgeof this is .gradually
spreading. We do mean its appreciation by agricultural
journalists et leaditig men, but by the tank ana fite ci far-
mers. A fact may be what is called known-i. e., recorded-
but it is another thing for it to be grasped and acted upon
by men who, comparatively spoaking, nover read even an
ogricultural paper. It is in this sense that a knowledge of
the wonderfut value of the Hampshire Downs is spreadin.
A demand for ram lambs of this breed is springing up in
Lincolnshire, in Yorkshire, and in the Midlands. The cross.
bred lambs are hardy and fast growing ; they arc' less sub.
ject to illness and the market price of the mutton exceds
that of any long-woolled sheep And, moreover, the wool
of the Hampshires has for the last few years sold at a com.
paratively higher price, thus placing them at an advantage
to their rivals, the longwoole, in both the important points of
produce. A large dealer sold four Hampshire lamb rams-
ast year in an important district in Yorkshire. Tu year,

ho bas baa, ne aiffiouity ln disposiDg of a hundred ini the
sane locality."

Pirst stops in Parning-Young man's Department-
Cattle feeding.

I am glad to get back to our subject again ; and I hope te
be able to continue it throughout the winter witkout a break
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